The importance of work-home interface stress can vary throughout a medical career and between genders. We studied changes in work-home interface stress over 5 yr, and their prediction of emotional exhaustion (main dimension of burn-out), controlled for other variables. A nationwide doctor cohort (NORDOC; n=293) completed questionnaires at 10 and 15 yr after graduation. Changes over the period were examined and predictors of emotional exhaustion analyzed using linear regression. Levels of work-home interface stress declined, whereas emotional exhaustion stayed on the same level. Lack of reduction in work-home interface stress was an independent predictor of emotional exhaustion in year 15 (β=−0.21, p=0.001). Additional independent predictors were reduction in support from colleagues (β=0.11, p=0.04) and emotional exhaustion at baseline (β=0.62,  p<0.001) . Collegial support was a more important predictor for men than for women. In separate analyses, significant adjusted predictors were lack of reduction in work-home interface stress among women, and reduction of collegial support and lack of reduction in working hours among men. Thus, change in work-home interface stress is a key independent predictor of emotional exhaustion among doctors 15 yr after graduation. Some gender differences in predictors of emotional exhaustion were found.
Introduction
The connections between work and home (nonworking) life are increasingly realized to be of importance in a society where dual-earner couples are common. In several countries, we see that work-home interface stress is closely associated with emotional exhaustion (the main dimension of burn-out) among doctors [1] [2] [3] [4] and most likely in other professional groups as well. What is not known is whether work-home interface stress is equally important for both genders and in all phases of doctors' lives. Such knowledge could help in implementing adequate preven-Industrial Health 2016, 54, 139-148 tive measures. Consequently, it is necessary to study prospectively how work-home interference varies through different work and life phases of doctors, and to evaluate whether these changes predict emotional exhaustion.
To study these questions, we have followed a nationwide representative cohort of Norwegian doctors for 15 yr from the end of their medical studies (NORDOC) 5) . During the last 5 yr period, at 10-15 yr after graduation, many of the doctors in this cohort experienced the start of a new phase in their career, advancing from Senior House Officers, with temporary short-term job positions, to Chief Specialists with permanent positions 6) . In this phase, important variables that have been correlated previously with emotional exhaustion could be expected to decrease.
Already during the first 10 yr after leaving medical school there was a reduction in the job stress caused by perceived emotional pressure, time pressure and fear of complaints in the NORDOC cohort 7) . In the following 5 yr, as these doctors became specialists, a further decrease in these stress dimensions could be expected, as competence and confidence at work would continue to increase. Previous studies have shown associations between these job stress dimensions and emotional exhaustion [8] [9] [10] .
On the other hand, perceived work-home interface stress increased during the first 10 yr after graduation among the doctors in the NORDOC cohort and an increase in number of offspring predicted this stress 7) . Balancing tasks at work with obligations outside of work became increasingly difficult. In the next phase, 10-15 yr into the career, workhome interface stress could be expected to decrease, as the children grow older and fewer children are expected to be born. However, other obligations outside of work such as care of the elderly, sick parents or other responsibilities could increase, which makes it difficult to predict the development of work-home interface stress in this phase 11) . Higher levels of work-home interface stress have been reported among women doctors than among men 1) , and in a Norwegian study, work-home interface stress was associated with emotional exhaustion, especially among women doctors 4) . Among Norwegian male doctors, workload had a greater impact on emotional exhaustion than work-home interface stress. When studying the importance of workhome interface stress, it is thus important to study gender interactions in predictor effects, as well as to conduct separate gender analyses.
More working hours was associated both with workhome interface stress and with emotional exhaustion in a recent large study in the USA 3) . Among doctors in the NORDOC cohort, not only the numbers of working hours was found to predict work-home interface stress, but a lack of reduction in working hours was found to increase workhome interface stress when the doctors had children 7) . Schaufeli et al. emphasized the importance of studying the amenable factors that have an impact on the variance in emotional exhaustion 12) , and this applies in particular to working long hours. In Norway, there is a legal right for all citizens to claim reduced working hours and to work part-time when one has young children 13) . Therefore, we wanted to examine whether and how changes at 10-15 yr after leaving medical school were associated with emotional exhaustion.
Social support was found partly to outweigh the increase of work-home interface stress that was found with an increasing number of offspring and a lack of reduction in working hours among Norwegian doctors 7) . Both spouse support and support from colleagues were important, especially among women doctors.
Although personality factors (neuroticism and conscientiousness) have been found to predict both emotional exhaustion and the experience of work-home interface stress 7) , in the present study we will focus upon contextual factors that might be targeted by organizational interventions, and have therefore excluded personality as a predictor of emotional exhaustion 7) .
On this basis, we wanted to examine the importance of change in work-home interface stress for emotional exhaustion 10-15 yr after graduation for the whole sample, and among men and women separately. We expected that changes in work-home interface stress would have importance for emotional exhaustion mainly among women doctors, and that women would have most benefit from social support. On this basis, we posed the following research questions:
1. What is the course of work-home interface stress 10-15 yr after graduation from medical school for the whole sample, and by gender? 2. How does change in work-home interface stress predict emotional exhaustion at 10-15 yr after graduation for the whole group and within each gender, also when controlled for other predictors?
Subjects and Methods
Sample A nationwide 1 yr cohort of all Norwegian doctors was followed through the first 15 yr of their career, from their graduation at the end of their medical studies in 1993/94. They completed comprehensive questionnaires at different time points 7) . We examined changes from the 10th (T1) to the 15th yr (T2) after leaving medical school (n=293).
We compared the present baseline sample (n=293) to the rest of the NORDOC participants in the 1993/94 sample (total n=522) and found no significant differences in gender, age or mental distress (measured using the Symptom Checklist SCL-5) 14, 15) .
Measures

Dependent variable
Emotional exhaustion was assessed with eight items (Cronbach's α=0.89), using the exhaustion dimension of the Oldenburg Burnout Inventory (OLBI) 16, 17) . The OLBI is constructed with two independent scales-exhaustion and disengagement-and has been validated against the most utilized instrument for measuring burn-out, the Maslach Burnout Inventory 17, 18) . Emotional exhaustion has been considered the primary dimension of burn-out 19) , and has been used especially in studies measuring burnout over time, as in the present study 15, [20] [21] [22] . The items were scored from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree), as experienced during the preceding 2 wk. This scale has been validated in previous studies on Norwegian doctors 4, 20) .
Independent variables
Age was measured as a continuous variable.
Gender was coded as 1=woman and 2=man.
Marital status was dichotomized as married or cohabi-tant=1 and all other categories (unmarried, separated, divorced, or widowed/widowered)=0.
The number of children was coded as no children=0, one child=1, two children=2, and three or more chil-dren=3. The birth of a child during the study period was coded 0=no additional child, and 1=an additional child.
The number of working hours per week included the regular work schedule as well as self-imposed or imposed overtime. Part-time work was defined as less than 37.5 h/ wk (37.5 h is considered full-time work in Norway). Change in working hours was dichotomized and coded 1 for reduction in working hours from T1 to T2 and 0 for no reduction or increase.
Perceived job stress was measured using a modified and validated version of Cooper's Job Stress Questionnaire 21, 22) . This instrument has been described in detail elsewhere 7) and was scored on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). The instrument consists of stress caused by four dimensions of perceived job stress, respectively caused by:
(1) Emotional demands, nine items, Cronbach's α=0.83;
(2) Time pressure, six items, Cronbach's α=0.75;
(3) Fear of complaints and criticism, seven items, Cronbach's α=0.73; (4) Work-home interface stress, Cronbach's α=0.83. Work-home interface stress refers not only to family obligations, but also to other responsibilities outside of work for the individual doctor 23) . It was measured using the items: "I am stressed by the job interfering with my family life", "I am stressed by problems balancing my job and private life", and "I am stressed by the job interfering with my social life". Although other measures pertaining to the balance between work and home have also been measured in other studies, such as facilitation from the work-tohome situation or from home-to-work, work-to-home interface stress has been found to be the most important for levels of emotional exhaustion among Norwegian doctors 4) .
Change in the stress variables was calculated as T1-T2 levels.
Collegial support was assessed on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 7 (a very high degree) using two previously validated questions: "To what degree are you taken care of by your colleagues?" and "To what degree do you enjoy working with your colleagues?" Cronbach's α=0.84. Change in support was calculated as T1-T2 levels 7) .
Spouse support was measured using four items on instrumental and emotional spouse support as well as the spouse's acceptance of the physician's work schedule, scored from 1 (not at all the case) to 5 (absolutely the case; Cronbach's α=0.66); e.g., "When the job situation is bad, I find comfort and support in my spouse" and "My spouse thinks I work too much" (scale reversed with 1_not at all the case and 5_absolutely the case) 7) . Change in support was calculated as T1-T2 levels.
Job positions were categorized into the following: (1) general practitioner/family medicine; (2) chief specialist in a hospital; (3) senior house officer/resident; and (4) other. Change in job position from T1 to T2 was scored 1=change, or 0=no change.
Statistics
We used the software SPSS Statistics 22.
Comparisons between groups were assessed with Students' t-tests, and within groups with paired sample t tests. Proportions were reported in % with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Changes where the 95% CIs did not overlap were considered significant.
Potential predictors of emotional exhaustion at T2 were examined using linear regression analyses with a forced Industrial Health 2016, 54, 139-148 entry strategy. Age, gender, the birth of a child during the 5 yr period, lack of reduction in working hours, change of job position, reduction in stress from emotional demands, reduction in stress from fear of criticism, reduction in stress from time pressure, and reduction in work-home interface stress were examined as predictors of level of emotional exhaustion at T2 controlled for level at T1. Predictors with p<0.10 were then included in a multivariate model (Block 1). The model was further tested to see how support from colleagues and from partner could be protective in relation to emotional exhaustion (Block 2). Finally, each significant predictor of change was tested as an interaction with gender. Separate analyses among men and women were then conducted in a similar way.
Correlations between predictor variables in the multiple regressions were below 0.55. Possible collinearity was controlled for (variance inflation factors <2 and normally distributed residuals). The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
Missing data
Only respondents who had completed all eight items regarding emotional exhaustion at both assessment time points were included in the analyses. Some of the variables concerning work stress were not relevant to all respondents because of differences in working conditions (e.g., not working directly with patients, such as laboratory work, leadership, or research). The mean scores of the relevant items in the scales were used. Concerning workhome interface stress, only respondents who answered all three items were included. For parameters in which more items were missing than those described above, the number of cases used in the relevant analyses was reduced.
Ethics
The study was conducted according to the guidelines of the Regional Ethics Committee for Medical Research and was approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate (via the Norwegian Social Science Data Services).
Results
Details of the survey at T1 and T2 are presented in Table 1 . Fifty-seven per cent of the doctors were women, and the average age at T2 was 42 yr. Twenty-five percent of the doctors experienced the birth of a child during the 5 yr period from T1 to T2. Overall, there was no change in working hours for those working full time (≥37.5 h/wk), but 47% of female and 53% of male doctors in the sample reported decreased numbers of working hours during the study period.
Job stress caused by emotional and time pressures and fear of litigation was reduced from T1 to T2, without significant gender differences. There were no significant differences in emotional exhaustion scores between T1 (2.42; SD=0.7) and T2 (2.37; SD=0.7) in the whole sample, or among men and women analysed separately.
Course of work-home interface stress
Work-home interface stress was reduced for the cohort as a whole from T1 to T2, and similarly among women and men analyzed separately.
Predictors of emotional exhaustion at T2
A lack of reduction in job stress caused by emotional demands, time pressure and work-home interface stress, and the lack of reduction in working hours were significant predictors of emotional exhaustion at T2 (controlled for the level at T1) for the whole sample (Table 2a ). Lack of reduction in work-home interface stress (standardized β=−0.14, p<0.001) and in stress from time pressure (standardized β=−0.21, p=0.02) remained independent predictors of emotional exhaustion in the first multivariate model, in addition to emotional exhaustion at T1; (Block 1, Table 2a ). In the final model, a reduction in support from colleagues was a significant predictor of emotional exhaustion at T2 (standardized β=0.11, p=0.04), in addition to a lack of reduction in work-home interface stress and level of emotional exhaustion at T1 (Block 2, Table 2a ).
Interactions between gender and the multivariately significant predictor variables showed that there was a significant interaction between reduction in collegial support and gender on emotional exhaustion at T2, and that a reduction in such support was more important for men than for women (p=0.04). In order to study how this differed between genders, we conducted separate linear regressions for men and for women.
Among women, the birth of a child during the study period and lack of reduction in stress caused by emotional demands, time pressure and work-home interface stress were significant predictors of emotional exhaustion at T2, controlled for the level at T1 (Table 2b ). Lack of reduction in work-home interface stress (standardized β=−0.21, p=0.004) and in time pressure (standardized β=−0.20 p=0.01), in addition to emotional exhaustion at T1, remained significant independent predictors in the multivariate model (Block 1, Table 2b ). There was no influence of support from their partner or colleagues among women (Block 2, Table 2b ).
Among men, lack of reduction in working hours, lack of reduction in stress from emotional demands, time pressure, fear of criticism and litigation, and work-home interface stress were significant predictors of emotional exhaustion at T2, controlled for the level at T1 (Table 2c ). Lack of reduction in work-home interface stress (standardized β=−0.20, p=0.02) and lack of reduction in working hours (standardized β=−0.17, p=0.02), in addition to emotional exhaustion at T1, were independent predictors in the multivariate model (Block 1, Table 2c ). Reduction in collegial support (standardized β=0.23, p=0.001) absorbed the effect of work-home interface stress, and the lack of reduction in emotional demands became nearly significant among men Table 2c ).
Discussion
The major findings of this study were that the levels of work-home interface stress decreased over the years, whereas-surprisingly-emotional exhaustion remained at the same level. Lack of reduction in work-home interface stress was an independent predictor of emotional exhaustion at T2. In addition, reduction in collegial support and emotional exhaustion at T1 were both significant independent predictors. The protective effect of such support was most important for male doctors. When each gender was analyzed separately, we found that, among women, lack of reduction in work-home interface stress was the only significant adjusted predictor, whereas among men a lack of reduction in working hours and a reduction in collegial support were both significant adjusted predictors.
Work-home interface stress
In accordance with our expectations, work-home interface stress was found to decrease in the cohort as a whole during the 10-15 yr after graduation. There were no differences in levels or change in the work-home interface between the genders. Several studies, internationally and in Norway, have found more stress caused by workhome interference among women doctors than among men 1, 2, 24) . Therefore, it is interesting to note that we found little gender difference in this relatively young and homogenous group in terms of age. As gender differences in stress caused by work-home interference have been found to rely more on societal expectation and behavioural norms than on biological differences between the genders, a gradual narrowing of the gender gap could be expected over time as societal norms change 25) . In Norway, for example, the father must now plan to take at least 10 wk of the 12 months of paid parental child care leave during the first year after birth, or the family might lose this welfare support 13) .
Work-home interface stress and change in emotional exhaustion
We had expected a reduction in emotional exhaustion from T1 to T2, as several of the stressful circumstances known from other studies to influence emotional exhaustion were reduced. However, we found that a lack of reduction in work-home interface stress was the most important predictor of emotional exhaustion. Surprisingly, we found that this had a similar effect in both genders, because there was no significant interaction with gender in this predictor variable. Previous studies have found such an association but primarily among women doctors 2, 4) . Before adjusting for collegial support among the men, we found that work-home interface stress was the most important work-related stress factor. The importance of this factor among men in this phase of their career is consistent with the results presented above, suggesting a change towards men and women sharing home responsibilities in Norway. Whereas a recent American study 3) found that male doctors usually resolved work-home interference to the advantage of the work place, our study showed that a large proportion of the men (53%) reduced their working hours. A study of another sample of Norwegian doctors found a strong association between work-home interface Industrial Health 2016, 54, 139-148 stress and emotional exhaustion among women, whereas among men the association between workload and emotional exhaustion was stronger 4) . To some extent our study is consistent with that one, because work-home stress was most important among women, but a lack of reduction in working hours was more important among the men. In Norway, men who work full-time report higher levels of weekly working hours than do women 26, 27) , so a reduction in working hours might have a greater effect on emotional exhaustion among men than among women. In addition, we found an almost significant effect (p=0.05) of emotionally demanding patient-related work among the men in the fully adjusted predictor model. To a certain degree, collegial support has been found previously to protect against stress from work-home interference earlier in a doctor's career, especially among women 7) . In the present study we found that collegial support seemed to absorb the predictor effect of time pressure on emotional exhaustion in the whole cohort, and also the predictor effect of work-home interference among the men. It remains less common for male than for female doctors to make work adjustments to accommodate their family needs, also in Norway, and the present study emphasizes the importance both for medical leaders and colleagues to support such choices to increase men's tolerance of work-home interface stress.
Among women, lack of reduction in stress from time pressure was independently associated with change in emotional exhaustion. Time pressure among Norwegian doctors is influenced by the experience of control over the planning and organizing of work 28) . The change in work position from senior house officer to chief specialist will contribute to this 6) , and in the present study more women than men experienced a change in work position.
High levels of emotional exhaustion have been found to correlate with poor work functioning and high distress levels also among Norwegian doctors 15, 29) . After an intervention addressing work-related stress, including that from the work-home interference, a sustained reduction of emotional exhaustion was found up to 3 yr later 30) . In this study, we found some factors amenable to change 10-15 yr after medical school that have an impact on emotional exhaustion, and could be important preventive measures in relation to burn-out.
Summing up, this study found that-in terms of prevention-both genders need to alleviate work-home interface stress in order to counteract emotional exhaustion. It seems that female doctors still need more help to reduce the home part of such stress, whereas male doctors might be helped by workplace interventions, such as reduced working hours and more support from colleagues. However, predictors of work-home interface stress at this stage of a career should be more studied. Qualitative studies could explore doctors' perceptions of these associations in more depth, especially regarding which factors are most important for women to reduce work-home interface stress.
Strengths and weaknesses
The participants in the present study were a sample of a nationwide year cohort of doctors. The relatively high retention rate of 56% over the 15 yr follow-up period, and finding no significant differences when testing for a nonresponse bias on certain important variables, indicate that the sample is indeed representative for Norwegian doctors at 10 and 15 yr after graduation. In other studies of doctors, response rates were often low; several US studies reported response rates below 40%, even using crosssectional sampling 31) . Other strengths are the 5 yr followup period and the use of instruments previously validated among Norwegian doctors.
Using only one dimension of the Oldenburg Burnout Inventory could represent a limitation of this study 32) . However, emotional exhaustion has been viewed as the primary dimension of burn-out 19) , and has been used especially where change over time has been studied, as here 15, [33] [34] [35] . Given that there was limited explained variance in the predictor models (Adjusted R 2 between 34% and 51%), other factors might have been of importance. Previous research has shown that the personality trait of neuroticism can predict emotional exhaustion 10, 36, 37) . Coping strategies, especially emotion-focused coping, has been associated with job stress and burn-out 36, 38) . Workrelated factors such as a lack of clarity in role understanding or role definition are also found to increase the risk for the development of emotional exhaustion 32, 39) .
When dividing the sample by gender, the sample size might have been too small to detect certain significant effects (type II errors or false negative findings). Moreover, self-reporting instruments are less reliable and valid than observational measures.
Finally, since work conditions for doctors vary between countries the present conclusions can have somewhat limited generalizability, as discussed above.
Conclusions
There was a general reduction in work-home interface stress among doctors 10-15 yr into their career, seemingly arising both from the family welfare system of this country and from a self-chosen reduction in working hours, but this should be studied further. Despite a reduction in workhome stress, emotional exhaustion remained at the same level over the period studied. Emotional exhaustion by year 15 of the career was predicted by a lack of reduction in work-home interface stress to the same degree in both male and female doctors. Among the women it seemed that such stress was the most important predictor. Among men, a lack of reduction in working hours predicted emotional exhaustion, while more support from colleagues seemed to absorb the predictive effect of work-home interface stress. These findings are of importance both for the individual doctors and their work places in order to implement empirically founded and effective interventions.
